BDNF promotes the axonal regrowth after sciatic nerve crush through intrinsic neuronal capability upregulation and distal portion protection.
Nowadays peripheral nerve injurie occurs more common, the outcome is often poor because of the ineffective treatment. Recent researches revealed the duration of BDNF administration acts a positive role during the nerve regeneration, but its potential mechanisms beneath the behavioral recovery and axonal regrowth after peripheral nerve injury are still controversial. To observe the potential mechanisms we established sciatic nerve injury model and detected the expression of several axonal regeneration and function related genes. The results showed that, BDNF promotes axonal regrowth through increasing the activation of neuronal intrinsic growth capacity and strengthening the deference effects against distal portion atrophy. To further study, we determined the expression of protein associated to neuronal intrinsic growth capacity and investigated the ultrastructure of the distal portion of the injured nerve were analyzed. These data revealed that BDNF triggers multiple effects including neuronal intrinsic growth capacity improvement and distal portion atrophy protection to promote behavioral recovery following sciatic nerve crush injury in mouse.